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arriving at Quebec just i time to be in- moon light niglit,' however, with the help
cluded ini the first draft of Miitia made of crutches and a boat, he did cross it, in
li view of the anticipated. rupture company with his littie nurse too, who
between Great Britian and the «United soon afterwards nursed his children, and
States. In June, 1812, -%var was declired, became his faithful companion for ful
and it was- seen that wilderness as Canada forty years.
then"was, and which Inany old country Kit got well enougli to fight one other
people in their miserable delusion regular battie, at least, that of Lundy's
still imagine to, ho, it was nevertheless a Lane in the camapaigu of 1814.
country in whose defonce thore were On the 25th July, General iRiail ad-
tlhousands willing to die. vanced ýtowards Chippewa 'where the

'Uncle Kit wa.s one of the four hundred American General B3rown had retiredl
iilitia whom, aiong with three hundred with'5000 nmen. The two armies met at

regalars and double that number of hIdi- Lundy'e lane. After six hours hard
ans, t'ho Iliero of «Upper Canada " led fighting the Yankeee lied i confusion to
from, York to, Axnbertsburg, and after Fort'Erie.
chasing thie Republican General, Hull, to, Brown!s evacuation of thls place on the
Detroit, compelled hlm to, surrender with 5th November, after dismantling the
2,500 mon. He was present at Queens- wokwas the last scene of thie eventful
ton Heiglits on the I3th Octobe«, wheýe -%var', so honorable to the Canadiens, but
the gallant Brook, leading on bis brave in which, tho Americans, a,"ainst tho voice
six hundred of the 49th, feU mortally of the best mer of their nation, suffered
wounded.

In the campaign of the following year,
Kit went back te TDetroit agai with
Coloniel afterwards General Froctor.
Aftor capturig the Yankee, Wil-
kinson, with 500 mon, they romained
li possession of the place until the month
of Soptombor, when thoy were attacked
by Hlarrison's mountecl Kentucky rifle-
-men and forced across the river. On being
followed by the .Amerîcan army they re-
treatod up the Thames. On the 5th
October, the Yankees came up'te thom at
:Moravian Town, and li the battle wlîich
ensued the British te the number of 800,
along with 500 Indian allies under the
brave Tecumseth, were dofoated. -

After being ongaged i the burnig of
the frontier towns of Liewiston, Black
Rock and Buffalo which wound up this
,campaign, Kit was pr'omoted te the rank
,of Captain, but almeet iwmediately after,
li some fr<iliç on the Yankee side, ha<1 the
isfortunoe to break ene of bis long legs.

t>eer Kit was ýa a bad flx-for six
wooks ho lay on bis broad back i a log
bouse i what waR thon the backwoods
of Buffalo, an enemy's country; and had
it not beex for the tender assiduity et a
eertain littie round-faced Germnx girl,
whose father foumd hdm i the woods
helplese anid statvinig, ho xkever 'would
baye c.rossed the Niag=r again. Onei

themselves to, initate a certain ancient
custom. of the Ilweasel, Scot," who, "1,the
eiglo, IEngland, bemng i prey tb her un-
guarded neet came snealdng."

After the treaty of Ghent, large tracts
of land were distrlbuted. among the
militia. Uncle Kit reoeived four hun-
dred acres as his share, and like a sensible
maxi took bis little German wife, and set-
tled down at once. *Two of bis brothers
came out to, him, and there they are to
thie day, ricli and respected.

Dada was of a dlifferent turn from, the
rest of his brothers-the «very antithesis
of uncle Tom, the Reubexi of the family.
Rie had a mass of what pbrenologists oel
contixiuity, which, along with a vertical
extension of six foot four iches (the
normal heiglit of the Croziors) a broad
chest anid deep bass voice, helped to
detormhio hlm i the choice of the police
aà hie propor sphere of action. And, no
doubt, a maxi liko hlm, with a fixod idea,
respectable 1-al,nt-9, and more thaxi ordixi-
ary presence, nay live te, carve ont for
hinself, even in Lhe police, a. fair position,
although I could count lin this, part of
Canada, at least twenty mon, te, stato the
fact with nunierical exactness, who, i hait
the time my father gave to the police, and
with notblng liko his devotion, have risen
te affluence anxd a mucli higher social
poSition.


